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GE SALE
A big sale of odds and ends in household goods, that

must be cleared up in one week's time, to make room for
large shipments of fall merchandise. An opportunity
for you to buy choice pieces of home furnishings at
JUST ABOUT ONE-IIALK- . This advantage for the
buyer occurs at The People's Store every summer, but
only lasts a few days, as from the very nature of the
sale nothing is replaced. Monday's selection will be
the largest.

0

16 '& FARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
fTUK rUlt.S'ITUUli AX1 CAltl'KT CO.)

Mnntel Folding Ilfi, SOMD OAK,
golden rtnlsh, woven wire spring --

SI'l'I'OUTKI) with 3 rows nf HIGH-
LY TRMPKIIKD steel spring", very
clcnmihlc ns the entire spring and
colls arc removable fc.as-M- y

worth $17 00 but
during HiIh Ituinmngo
Halo they ko at

Parlor set of
llnlsiioii

tx
price,

HlHI
17 bed room mits nil nre left

nf n CAm.OAD-v- er neatly
designed bod mid dresser bevel plate
mirror and well finished,
worth regular ll.Sulo price for the 3 pieces " w

Large veneered sent rocker, fn- -
Couch, upholstered In French velours, roeo golden nnd lilehly

IV..I1 tnftrd. nnlv 14 on luind. COM KOHTAIIIK
and NO MOUK AT THE PIUCI2 WiMJN AND SfIlSTANTlAI,-regul- ar

THISSK AIIK SOLD 0 --tjr' JI M vnlu-e- I J

worth 15.00-ll- um- ffft, BQ during nunimago gJ
mage suiv I'un) jt..v

5 pieces, solid onk or
mnhognny names, upnoi

ltJinranRO f

In

sterliiR In Imllntlon of lino nrlen- - Dlnlns uoom Chair
tills, GUARANTEED CONSTUUC- - ItnlBliP.I Jn K"1''?"- -,
TlON-regii- lnr fiTICft '"

sale
" "1

sets, Hummago iB.iJUSale Just one-ha- lf

Hint

JP

9,ed

lfii on
at

A io w refrigerators to bo closod out
at

veneered sent

tomorro-w-

IlicHo are regular
acu

S3 Art Squares, In cholro patterns nnd colors. slze3 9x1- -
feet RummnBo Sale price
lminltatlon Smyrna ltUB, sI-c- 9x12 fee- t-
In chotco oriental effects, Hummago Snle price
IS rolls of Ingrain Carpet, extra super all wool-- ln a variety
of patterns ami colors nuniniago bale prlco
15 rolls nf Brussels Carpetf-w- lll have to
be closed out In ono weok Rummago Sale prlco

59c

12.75

EASY TERMS
of payment if you wish it. Wo will
adjust the terms to suit your conveni --

ence.
to call your particular nttcntlon to our new assortment or

Indies' tin" silk, cloth, walk ng skirts in everything that la new tind
Invito you to visit our clouk department whether you wish to buy

or not.

THREE FAST TRAINS DAILY

COLORADO
VIA

Leave

Omaha.... 1 :30 p.m
Arrive

Denver. ...745 a.m.
Colo.Spgs.7:35 a.m.

Pueblo 9il0a.m.

9.75

1

H01.1I1

TO- -

Leave

3.85

Omaha.... 5:20 p.m.
Arrive

Denver.... II :00 a.m.

Pueblo.... 1 1 :50a.m.
Lkayj: OMAHA 2iOO a.m.

Abbitk I)EXVi:n..l:15 r.M. COLO. v.u. MA'ITOU..B:00 p.m.

CHEAP RATES SEASON.

CITY TICKET OFFICE: 1323 FARNAM STREET.

F L

4.65

45c
59c

Colo.Spgs.IOi35a.rn.

SPGS..I1UO

EXCURSION ALL

J5he Famous
ni HOT SPRINGSXlling SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,

Hattis, Amusements, you wiU find

are all right.
The route to this resort Is 'TllE
North-wester- n Line" with

trains equipped with the "Best of

Everything."

Ticket Office, 1401.03 Frnm St.
Depot. 15th nd Webster St.

OMAHA. n--

the Bee Want Ads Produce Results

TILE OMAHA DAILY JSEEt SUNDAY, AUGUST 11, 1001.

ll SOUTIl DAILOTA RAILWAY CASE

u4ga Carland f Unittd Statu Court
Beodnt Etc'iloa.

SAYS LAW VIOLATES THE CONSTITUTION

3Inlmnni rtnfrs of ClinrRCM risril by
CoiiiiiilsMlimrrK Do Xot Htntul

Would Not Afford Itcnson-nlit- c

Couilicnmlloii.

SIOUX FALLS. S. I)., Aug, 10. (Special
Tclccrnm.t Judee Carland ot the United
States court yesterday afternoon filed his
decision la the celebrated south uaKoia
railroad case. Ills decision Is In substance
as follows:

Tho schedule of maximum rates ot
charges for tho transportation of freight
and passengers adopted, fixed and C3tau- -

Untied hv the Hoard of Ilallroad uommis- -

sinners of South Dakota Is held to bo In

violation of the constitution of the United
States, in this, towlt: That the schedule,
If enforced, would opcrato to take tho
property of the railroad without Just

without due process of law, nnd
would deprive it of the equal protection ot

thn laws.
It Is held that the schedule-- adopted by

the railroad commissioners would not af-

ford the railroad companies reasonable
comnensatlon for the service performed
Thn railroad commissioners nnd their suc
cessors. nEents. etc.. are perpetually en- -

Joined and restrained from putting Into
effect or attempting or claiming to put
Into effect tho schedule of freight and pas
senger rates adopted by tho board. It Is

ordered that the railroad company recover
nf Mm rnmmlssloners Its costs, to bo taxed
together with its dlsburjcmcnts necessarily
Incurred.

Judge Carhind further decides thnt when
circumstances have changed so tnni in
ratos adopted In the schedule shall ylcl
th railroad company reasonable compensa
tlon for the service performed tho boird
nf Railroad Commissioners can apply to ni
court by supplemental bill or otherwise for
a further order In that behalf.

Tho case has been In the courts slnco 1897

nnd was onco decided In favor of the com-

missioners. On appeal to the United States
supremo court, however, tho case was

to the lower court with Instructions
to appoint a master in chancery to ascer-

tain the rallioad campanlos' earnings, In

order to arrive at tho equities In the case.

This investigation has been going on for
some time and n report ot tne special
master was filed last June. It Is upon this
report that the present decision Is based.

Block Hills Hopes for Scyr Hood.

cni'AtiPisu. s. n.. Auk. 10 (Special.) It
looks much as though the Milwaukee Hall
way company has Its eyes on the reservation
between the Ulack Hills and tne .Missouri
rlvor. It. M. Calkins, general freight agent
of the company, residing nt Chicago; his
son nnd Manley Nlckclson of Kansas City,

general stock agent ot the tompany. havo ar- -

rivi.,1 in this city, having come ovunuuu
from Kvarts, the terminus of tho company s

rrari went nf Aberdeen. The three men ro

rimed tn elvo an Interview, but enough

was dronned In the conversation to maito
the Spearflsh people bcllove tney nre ueru
nn huslness. They were much pleased with
tho couttry Intervening between this city
nnd Evarta as a stock grazing' country nnd

that even Crab Meat
Soft

with smeller stockgrowers. Tho Mllwaukoe
rnmnnnv 1ms tow terminals on tho river
nnd has long been tho dream tne mac
Hills peoplo that a road will be built across

nnn of thorn nt least, wincn wouiu cou- -

neet tho two portions of the state. Tho
coming across the natural lino of road irom
thn nnrthornmost terminus to the Hills by
(Ko nnixinu nf thn Milwaukee road, wno
would have the most to say about the bulld- -

Ine of such a road, Is considered sufficient
proof by that nice
Is actually figuring on tne extension oi in
western line.

Itondu Ail for
pirrue. S. D.. Aug. 10. (Special Tele

omm.W ot tho various
rnnrt. nnrni nir n the state louay Bppciiruu
hnfnm thn State Board of Assessment and
nskpd for a reduction on the of

a material Increase of new property in
tv,o date. There Is ho increase in mo

tntnl nnd to lcavo tho assess
incut tho same ns last year would raise
their taxes in larger ratio than that of

other their
made
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direct
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Ailnlel Srwer
The Hoard Works yester-

day II.
Micceed

lie".

union and has worked his
trade many years Omaha.

COLUMBIA'S CHOKED

Condition of lie-port- ed

Department nnd
IiMOHtlKiittnn

NEW YORK. Aug. 10. board inspec
tion, of Hfnr livans,
Constructor and

went to tho navy yard
today for tho examining tho
collier llrutua the cruiser

yard board survey went aboard
Wednesday Admiral u.uxer s

report wns forwarded the department
Washington yesterday, Baiu umi
this report fully confirmed the statements
that had been made regarding the filthy

Columbia nud was owing
this report tho board of

was to Into tho matter. An
tho navy said today tnai u

lain nt much
longer ho would sunk
its moorings. He continued:

am thnt readied
thnn

There not a pump on tho
vessel that for ana
rust covers everything, It only by tho

of pumps that can keep
from tho water. Until tho
numtis hnvo been taken apart

snares

they useless and will to keep
it free wnter the use pumps.

wns the League
navy yard, nnd was. I am sur- -.. .. U '
prised oiu " " nu...

RESTRAINED

Pedro Itond Sri-ur- Court's Pro.
tei-tlo- for I.oiik

Proposed Trunk.

oAt-- r t.Avt' CITY. 10. uy nn-

ininnniinn rrnnted at Carson City, Nov.,

today the Short Line restrained
fmm any with the
Pedro the Senator Clnrk road,, on
., iinn l.lnrnln county.
,wiinn nfferts about ISO miles tho

proposed Salt I.aKc uy ami
Los Angeles nnd regamcii

decision In the hetwecn
the Oregon Short Lino the San Pedro

road.

and Kitchen
About Food ind

Preparations ir.

Mmiu.
MONDAY.

Fruit.
of Dried lleef. ...

Toast. Coffee.

Tomato Soup,
Fried

v WW i

Uoast Stewed

wcro with

New

cnanKc.

Dnlly

Crenm

Corn Potato

CofTce.

TUESDAY.

Fruit.
Cerenl. orenm.

urcanieu
Toast. Coffee.

there greater hjaked Tomatoes StuffedLL, ommtrv settled Fruit. Gingerbread.

the here tho Croquettes

Smnller Aenent.
rtnnrescntatlvcs

ground

valuation

Cereal Coffee.

lea.

Bacon.

Soup.

String Beans.
Fruit Salad.

Coffeo.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Fish.
Scons. Coffee.

Cake.

Soup,

Sauce.

Pot Roast. l'oiaiocs
Hpiccu ueeis.

Snow Coffee.

WITH AMI

Hour Snure the Sweet
Mont."

Tomato

Browned

Luttuco.

SPICE.

to nrcscrvo closet doen tho
careful with prldo sat

her goodly supply

property. The board considered spice and such things nlco" at tho end

statements, but no material m..u.v.

the

with tho exception adding new mlioage. u is ,u. v. ,

work of the assessment board will housekeeper to spend time and labor

bo completed tonight. It Is ot tnu this way for obvious rcaeuas. Many have

sessions on There were not tho convenient even n few

nono on tho board who piay aoicn jars paiivs mm .n.,
and the work was pushed along

Assignment
PHILLIPSBUHO. Knn 10 (Special.)

Charles for has
the Alllanco elevator

an yesicrcmy
the benefit

owned company, the farmers
Aktu

Turner

have

The
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thnt
look

have

hero more

have
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Kccs.

Next
view

cult green best
for city It

Is. wiser for
under such

"atoro goods" alio desires
tlieuo her table.

There are. some certain kinds
euch cold various

pepper sauces and relishes mado from
rlpo green, from

and that may made homo
latum in 1895.6. han alwayS pcen con- - ...

man nnd the - - - .
a

the The

The

roods Mixed nre

...mi mo most, uimcuu iu ut uumvithe matter
muBt BVen in ob- -

be taken into court. 1 -- -
talnlng the Just tho

posed that Turner was pinched on the noard
Rml a

ui iiauc. I norrtort tnntnrlnlH nro eathered toiretner.

Lnnd in South DnUotn. f Pickles
D.. Aue. 10. (Hpocini.i too generally uunmieci umi iiiuiwvn

The rush land nro to
n nttlo durlnc has bcRiin again, point even In favor of a few that may

Fourteen camo eight be less than others. So long

more yesterday. They nro from Iowa and consumo such It is

Illinois. lessen the harm ns much
is and mucn tno grain possimo ny warning againsi certain ihb-i- -

ihc tnrk. Thresh has just Begun, ous customs ooserveu tne pickuub
Thn vlold from or seven to process. tho first place, uao only tne
iwentv-flv- o bushels, urops are generally uest cuier vinegar uiucsa mu
turning out better than anticipated.

Itciuilon nt IMilllluliurK.
PHii.OI'SnURO. Aug. 10 (Special.)

Thn Phillips ro
be held In this

23 and 30, promises to ue tne
has had years. Such

Senators
aovcrnor ueparuiieiii
mander be present. Tho

will be under management
Philllpsburg of the

,
ot ITrJury.

nP.ADWOOD. S. I).. 10. (Special
The Jury in case of C. A.

Whltford of this city, wun
him guilty. Is third man in

now famous holdup of Herbert
Caddy to of There
Is still more man to be tnea ior

offense.

Vote to Sink Artmlnu Well.
FALLS, S. D Aug. (Special.)

special election at
to voto upon of sinking an

to furnish town with
water for fire and domestic pur-

poses was a affair. in
of the proposition was unanimous.

IVIrraon Insiiecfm1.
of Public met

afternoon nnd appointed A. Peter- -....., inanoclnr In Ij. II. Far- -

Mr. Peterson Is a member of the

Hrlcklnycrs' at
for in

PUMPS

urprlsliiK CniNfr In

to nv- -

MnrttMl.

A of
couslstlnc Admiral

Woodward, Captain 1'olgor
Lieutenant Itodgers,

purpose of
nnd Columbln.

nnvy of
Columbia nnd

to nt
u was

condition of It
to inspection

ordered
officer of
Columbia had League Island

believed It at

'I surprised Columbia
without difficulty It

Is
will work corrosion

U

uso hand we It
settling in

and cleaned
nro we

nf by of hand
If it without care nt island

It
mat it luu

SHORT LINE IS

Hnn
Stretch of

&tl4

Oregon Is

interferlnc lu way San
company,

in Nevnda. The
of

lino between
is

Imnortnnt litigation
and

Table
Practical Suoae'on9

tho oi

UHKAKFAST.

Fricassee

LUNCH.
of

F.RK Plnnt. Scalloped
ru it. ivi

DINNKH.
nnd Chowder.

Sliced Veal. Tomatoes.

Blackberry ltoll.

15HEAKFAST.

Hrrnmhlnd

,h Is

It oi

tn

DINNKH.
Okra

Pic.
Potatoes.

WEDNESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Panned Unshed Potatoes.

l.UNCH.
people company

Blackberry

DINNEn.
Cabbage

Hot
Pudding.

VIXHCSAIl

Tin to

her
housewife nnd

lsfactlon of "pickles nnd
of

quesnu.mu.u ,u.

forshortest
attempted to oi

politics t.
rapidly.

creditors.

evidently

to Ret vegetables In tho
condition pickling In markets.

therefore, the uouscKcepor
circumstances to depend on

first-cla- ss If
accessories for

however,
of pickles, as catsups and

to-

matoes, and and cabbage
corn bo at at

and
business had v..-..- -

of In tho winter. pickles
miemployed an attorney and nttentlon bo

different vegetables nt
mM

Iluycrn AVholcxomenfKn
S. it is

of buyers, which slackened not wholesome attempt to question
harvest, tho
Tuesday evening and harmful

peoplo will products
northern necessary to ns

Harvest over or
ir, ni; in

is ranging six In
jim

notable
as
Stanley

the
of

the

perjury.

question
artesian

Chicken

muke
your own fruit vinegars. Pickles must bo

boiled In earthen, granite or porcelain ves
sels; never In tin or copper, as tho solvent
action of the strong acid In vinegar upon
poisoning metal will produco a poison that
will nnd Its way Into tho pickles. Alum- -

Inuni and copper vessels aro to bo nvolded
If ono has any regard for health. Hewarc
of tho beautiful green plcklos thnt look
ao Invitingly fresh. These are often
colored with sulphnto of copper, which U

deadly poison, or are rooked In copper or
brass vessels, which produco the tame re-

sult, even if in lesser degree.
In making your own pickles you can avoid

all dangers arising from ufo of liarniliil
materials and cooking In Improper manner,
even if you cannot make the pickles more
digestible.

We havo said that the quality of vinegar
has much to do with the keeping as well as
the quality of the pickles. Always use
strong vinegar, as heating weakens It. The
vinegar should be scalding hot whon poured
over the pickles. Haw vinegar docs not
keep well and becomes ropy. The vinegar
should bo two or three Inches abovo tho
top of tho pickles in the Jar. Of courao
this refers to whole pickles of all kinds.
Wheu vegetables arc parboiled they absorb
the vinegar moro readily, but they lose
tholr crlspness. After parboiling throw
Into cold water; then drain and let get

cold before adding tho hot vinegar.
Sweet Pickle for Plums, Peaches or

Tomatoes Take four quarts of cider vine-ca- r.

five pounds of sugar, quarter of a
pound of cinnamon, two ounces of cloves, to

cover

When awakes the woman
is born. Between nml
man marriage,

the pure and modest tiny-drea-

young maiden,
brings hints and hopes

hatmv household clime"
to enjov which fiho will leave family and
friends.' As a rule her only preparations for
this great change arc love and innocence.
No man enters 'on a calling without some
knowledge of his undertaking or some qual- -

lhcation for success, in most, c.wa
of preparation arc spent in order to actiuire a reasona-

ble fitness for the chosen occupation, "let most young
women enter upon tho obligations of wifehood, not
merely innocent but absolutely ignorant of tho physical
needs'and requirements of the'married state. It follows
as a natural consequence of this ignorance that many a
young wife finds tho paradise of her dreams to be only
fin desert. Her verv innocence and ignorance aro
her foes. She plods on In a daily pilgrimage of pain,
suffering in silence. She does not know why sho

suffers. Sho is afraid or ashamed to ask the ques-

tions live her heart but die upon her lips.
Preparation for marriage is more important than

preparation for any occupation or calling. Not only
the wife's health and happiness, but tho health and hap-

piness of the little ones may call her mother depend
on this preparation. It is essential thcro shall be a
condition of womanly well-bein- The simple derange-

ment of the girl may become the dangerous disease of
the wife. This is so often the. case, thnt tens of thou-

sands of women are suffering because they aro not pre-

pared for marriage, and nftcrward did not know how to
cure tho weakness nnd disease which laid hold upon
them. That such weak and sick women can be restored
to health and strength is proven by tho thousands of

cures effected by the uso of Dr. Picrco's Favorite
Prescription.

"Alxjut months nfter I married I became in n deli-

cate condition, but I did not know what was the matter with
me," writes Mrs. John Hennis, of Mtnisoti Station, I'a. "I was
no Mclc nnd nervous, wns not able to do any work nt all; had to
hire it all done. My husband's lothcr had been using your
remedies, and one day she came over to see me nnd brought
some of your ' Prescription ' with her, nnd she Mid,
' Take that medicine I know it will help you.' I tooli it and it

did help me, and 1 got better of the bad feelings I had before I

commenced taking it; was rooti able to do my work myself.
I took the medicine right along till nfter baby came, and I
can safely say that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is better
than nil the other doctors' medicines put together. Now I am
happy and well, nnd the people who saw tne before when I was
sick and see me now have said, How well you look,' nnd
ask me what I got to make me so well. I quickly tell thcni
what made me better. of the neighbors have used the
flame medicine through my advice, and they have been greatly
benefited, too."

Dr. Picrco's Favorite Prescription is tho best prepara-
tive for marriage. It cures womanly diseases and estab-

lishes a condition of sound health. It promotes rcgu- -

l.-t- ... nn ...nlr...!nI rlr!iii limls inflammation and

mm

ulceration nnd cures female weakness. It makes the baby's advent practically
painless, giving the mother strength to nurse and nourish her child.

Mre. Studdard concludes her letter given below by saying ' Favorite 1

' makes one feel well and strong." It makes women feel and strong

becauso it really makes them and strong. This is tho common expcricnco of

women who havo fairly and faithfully used this medicine as a cure for womanly

diseases. There is not a form of womanly discaso curable by medicino which has

not been cured by tho nso of " Favorite Prescription."
"Durine my two years of married life I have not had good health." writes Mrs. Daisy

Studdard, of 608 South Esplanade Ave., Leavenworth, Katis. I was all run-dow- and my

husband got me to write to Dr. Pierce and explain my case to him and sec if he could do

mc any gbod. So I wrote, and. thank the Lord, got nn early reply telling me what the

trouble was. I commenced Uking Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription, and nlso the Pleas--

ant Pellets,' and now .say I leel like a new woman, ami can wy wmi . - -- t,
baby four months old. When the baby came, , it was... just. wonderful. . . . how

taken
I got

eiirllt
oug,

bottles
and

of the Favorite Prescription." It makes one feel well and strong. Wc owe our good

health to God and to Dr. Pierce through what his wouderful medicines have done for us.

Sick women arc invited to consult Dr. Pierco by letter, free. All correspond-enc- e

is guarded by the same strict professional privacy observed by Dr. licrcc
and his staff in personal consultations with sick women, at tho Invnlids Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Addrefcs Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

If a dealer offers a substitute, claiming it to bo "just as good' as "l'nvonto
Prescription," remember tho only motive for substitution is to enable tho

dealer to mako the little more profit paid on tho sale of less meritorious
preparations.

MARRIAGE AND MATEBHITY ? "
Illuminated In tho page of Dr. Piorco's Common Sonso Medical
Advisor This groat work contains moro than a thousand largo
pages, and Is sont FREE on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing ONLY. Send 31 ono-oo- nt stamps for tho cloth-boun- d

volumo, or only 21 stamps for the book In paper-cover- s.

Addrmmmi OR. ft. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, St. Y.

seven pounds of fruit. Boll tho sugar and
Unegar together nnd skim; add tho spices
aud boll up at once and pour over the
fruit. Pour off tho vinegar and scald twice
more during tho day and then cover close.
A less expeuslvo way Is to take four pounds
of BUKnr to eight pounds of fruit, two
ounces of cinnamon, oni ounco of cloves,
ono tenspoonful salt, one teaspoonful all-

spice.
Pickled Oherklns Take 200 to 300 small

unripo cucumbers, wipe thoni thoroughly,
luy them on 11 dish and salt well, and let
them remain eight or nine hours; then
drain, lay them tn a Jar nnd pour enough
boiling vinegar over them to cover mom
Place near tho fire, covered with grape
vine leaves. If they do not becomo sum-elentl-

green pour off the vinegar, re
boll and pour over the cucumbers and cover
with frexh leaves; continue to do this
until they become as green as you wish.
Then pour off the vinegar onco more and
to ono gallon add six small red peppers,
two sticks cinnamon, two tablcspooutui
whole nllsnlce. two tablespoonfuls of cloveB.

Boll up and pour over tho picities anu
closely.

Pickled . Cucumbers Take 300 small cu
cumbers nnd tnko enough boiling water to
cover them and ono quart of salt dissolved
In tho water. Cover and lot stand forty
eight hours. Then drain and wipe them
carefully. Put them In a largo Jar, with
ono largo onion stuck full ot clovta, ono
green pepper, small root of horseradish
cut In strips nnd two or throe bay leaves.
Doll vinegar enough to cover thorn well.
Take a pleco ot muslin six Inches square
and fill with a mixture ot wnoio cioves,
nllsnlce. stick cinnamon, mace, whlto
mustard seed and peppercorns; 110 wuu
a stout twine and boll in the vinegar for
ten ralnutos, then pour over cucum

bora. This umount of splco may uc dis-

tributed in smaller bags and placed hero
and thcro among the pickles.

Melon Mangoes (Muskmelon Pickles)
L'so the very small, unripe muskmelons and
cut an oval piece out ot one side; remove
seeds with a teaspoon and (III In with
stulllng of chopped cabbage, onion, scraped
horseradish, mustard need, nasturtiums,
celery teed, whole pepper, a little ground

cinnamon and cloves and salt to taste. Put
In tho pleco of melon and tie firmly In

nlaco and put Into Jars; cover with boiling,
silently salted vinegar and lot
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r Made by (he Expert Fathers of Cereal Products,

The BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM FOOD CO.

it Builds Hardy Nerve and Muscle Strength
For big, strong men. little children and invalids. The starch in thin food
has bceu turned to dextrine and true suar, thereby saving the 6tomach
this work, which is necessary before nutrition can result.

Eat Granola and Live

Live well and be well while you live. Every package of genuine Granolo
bears a picture of the Ilattle Creek Sanitarium. Sold by nil grocers. Ucwure
of imitations. Drink CARAMEL CEREAL nud slep well it leaves the uerves
STRONG, Send 3c for Granola sample to

Battle Creek Sanitarium Food Co. BATrKREEK'

twenty-fou- r hours. Do this three times, one-ha- lf of cloves and ono and ono-ha- lt

letting them stand where they will keep of cinnamon, when vinegar Is boiling put
hot for half an hour tho last time. Then, in tho tomatoes and cucumbers, four
when cold, cover with fresh vinegar and chopped whlto onions and four green pep-stre- w

a few bits of horweradlnh over the top pcrs chopped fine. Lot boll for twenty
to keep from molding. Ortcn peppers, cu-

cumbers nnd green tomato mungocs may
be filled In the same way. These vegetables
should first bo soaked (after seeds aro
taken out) In a brine made of clear, cold
water and salt strong euough to hold up an
egg.

India Itclish Two quarts of chopped
green tomatoes, two quarta of chopped
rlpo cucumbers, a scant cup of salt; lot
stand twenty-fou- r hours and drain In

coarse, thin muslin; put two quarts of good
vinegar on to boll; add a level tublcspooii-fu- l

of pepper, ono and one-ha- lf ot mustard,
stand one level tablcspooatul allspice, ono and

minutes.
Sweet Plcklrd Penchfs Tal.o peaches that

are rlpo but not tho least bit soft; paro
thorn and stick three cloves In tho blossom
end of each peach. To every soven pounds

of fruit allow three nnd thrce-fniirt-

pounds of sugar to a quart of best cider
vlnegsr, two ounces of wholo clovca ami
two ounces of stick cinnamon; boll tho
vinegar, sugar and cinnamon together for
five minutes, then put In the peaches nnd
cook them gently until tender; when dono

take them up Into JnrB and reduce tho
syrup nearly one-hnl- f; thon pour It. over
tho peaches,


